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Tea
Market Report

70j?4_gackages leaf alongwith 3,?21 packages of .leaf supplements were orr of-fer forsale. There was 4q_imqroved -demand.' Better lines moved'upwards. wttroiawiiC-"td"oat 57F as against 52% last week.

!EAF: Best brokens were wetl conrpeted for at often dearer, rates. Good and the below
?-"i1-to-ul*_!n-.egqo demand at Tk.2/3 below last rates. Mediums and the l,lwg; iypes
eased by Tk.5/8. Some very poor lines sold between Tk.78.0o - Tk.Bg.m. Selective 

-best
lines ranged between Tk.Ait.OO - Tk.276.0O.

tYell made fannin$s yg!^e well. sought after at often firm rates. Below best were slighflyeasier' Mediums aq{ tlre plainer lypes declined ny fk.als; si}d V*.v podi-rinei-soic
between Tk.80.oo-Tk.88.0o. Selective best lines nanged netweln rnir+.do-tk.zsr.e
DUPT: 71,352 pggkqses alongwith 737 packages of supplement were on offdr. prices wereeasier by TR.4/5 with fairly large withdrawils which stood at ggx-against-ior tast weer.

QUOTAT
BROKENS

IONS
FANNIN'GS

BEST : 186.00 2O9.00
GOOD :170.00 185.00
MEDIUM: 135,00 - 169.00
PLAIN : 91.00 134.00

BEST
GOOD
MEDIUM
PLAI N

85.O0 - 2,12.AO
70.00 1 84.00
40,00 - '169.00
90.00 - 1 39.00

will be held on November 12, ZAlg (Iuesday) at g,S0 A.M. in Chattogram. Totalwill comprise of 57,868 packages leaf alld 10,SS0 packages dust.

E9MMESIS: Market opened quite hesitantly with large withdrawals but soon settted atlower retes of Tk.5/0. Better teas howev6r..fiimed -up witn if,e progi*siot-sili ana
w.efe ofien .fully firm to little dearer. Local traders concentrated ior initro*rrein teasat low levels.
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